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Dr. Ramana Nanda and a HBS team
Associate Professor of Business Administration
Marvin Bower Fellow
Harvard Business School
Ramana Nanda is Associate Professor of Business Administration at the Harvard Business School. He teaches
Entrepreneurial Finance in the second year of the MBA program and in HBS executive education offerings.
Ramana's research focuses on the ways in which the financial sector impacts innovation and
entrepreneurship in the economy. One strand of research examines the role of financial intermediaries such
as banks and VCs in shaping the founding and growth of new ventures in a region. A second, related strand,
examines how government policy towards the financial sector impacts innovation, entrepreneurship and
productivity growth in the economy. A current project that draws on both these strands of research relates
to the challenges of financing clean-energy startups and the appropriate role for government policy in
facilitating the commercialization of new technologies in this sector.
Ramana is a Faculty Affiliate at the Center for International Development and the Center for the
Environment at Harvard University and a Research Associate at the Center for Corporate Performance in
Arhus, Denmark. He received his Ph.D. from MIT's Sloan School of Management and has a BA and MA in
Economics from Trinity College, Cambridge, U.K. He is a recipient of the 2010 Kauffman Junior Faculty
Fellowship in Entrepreneurship Research.
Prior to starting his Ph.D., Ramana was based in the London and New York offices of Oliver, Wyman &
Company, where he worked primarily with clients in global capital markets as well as in small-business
banking. He continues to advise startup ventures on their financing strategies, with a focus on the
biotechnology and clean energy sectors. He also works with philanthropic investors who use market-based
solutions to address poverty and promote entrepreneurship in developing countries.
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Dr. Thomas Hellmann
B.I. Ghert Family Foundation Professor in Finance
and Policy
Sauder School of Business
University of British Columbia
Dr. Thomas Hellmann is the B.I. Ghert Family Foundation Professor in Finance and Policy at the Sauder
School of Business at the University of British Columbia. He holds a BA from the London School of Economics
and a PhD from Stanford University. He is the director of the W. Maurice Young Entrepreneurship and
Venture Capital Research Centre at UBC. Prior to joining UBC, he spent ten years as an Assistant Professor at
the Graduate School of Business, Stanford University. He teaches executive, MBA and undergraduate
courses in the areas of venture capital, entrepreneurship and strategic management. His research interests
are venture capital, entrepreneurship, innovation, strategic management and public policy. He is also the
founder of the NBER Entrepreneurship Research Boot Camp, which teaches the frontiers of
entrepreneurship economics and entrepreneurial finance to PhD students. Recently he wrote a report about
the role of government in venture capital for the World Economic Forum in Davos. He also led the evaluation
report of the venture capital program in British Columbia. His academic writings have been published in
many leading economics, finance and management journals. He has also written numerous case studies on
entrepreneurship and venture capital, and led the development of a library of case studies focused on high
technology companies in British Columbia. Currently he is writing a textbook on venture capital and private
equity.
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Moderator:

Ms. Ann Leamon
Former Teaching Fellow
Harvard Business School (USA)

Panelists:

Mr. Jagdeep Bachher
Executive Vice President
Venture and Innovation
AIMCO (Canada)
Mr. Frank Landsberger
Senior Managing Director
INKEF (Netherlands)
Mr. Peter Pereira Gray
Managing Director Investment
Division
The Wellcome Trust (UK)
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Mr. Jagdeep Bachher
Executive Vice President Venture and Innovation
AIMCO (Canada)

Jagdeep Singh Bachher is Executive Vice President, Venture & Innovation at Alberta Investment
Management Corp. Dr. Bachher leads Global Special Opportunity Investments and is the Executive Sponsor
of "AIMCo Innovations," an organization-wide initiative to transform AIMCo's operating infrastructure and
investment processes. He joined AIMCo as Chief Operating Officer and was then appointed Deputy Chief
Investment Officer. Prior to AIMCo, Dr. Bachher was President of JH Investment LLC (subsidiary of Manulife
Financial Corp.), a fixed income asset management firm. While at Manulife, he worked in Global Investments
Management, Canadian Division and U.S. Wealth Management. Before joining Manulife, Dr. Bachher was an
entrepreneur. Dr. Bachher is a Visiting Scholar at Stanford University and an Adjunct Professor in Finance
and Energy at the University of Alberta. He holds a Ph.D. and M.A.Sc. in Management Sciences, and B.A.Sc. in
Mechanical Engineering from the University of Waterloo. Dr. Bachher is a member of Young Presidents'
Organization (YPO) and the Institute of Corporate Directors (ICD.D). He is the Chairman of the Institutional
Investors Roundtable and serves on the Board of Bloom Energy. Dr. Bachher was recently named to the
Power 100 and Top 40 under 40 Chief Investment Officers by aiCIO.

Mr. Frank Landsberger
Senior Managing Director
INKEF (Netherlands)

Frank Landsberger is the Founder of INKEF Capital. In his varied career in the US as well as in Europe, Dr.
Frank Landsberger has acquired significant experience as a venture capitalist, start-up entrepreneur,
academic and senior corporate manager.
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Mr. Peter Pereira Gray
Managing Director Investment Division
The Wellcome Trust (UK)

Peter Pereira Gray is the Managing Director of the Investment Division of the Wellcome Trust, working with
a team managing the £14 billion multi asset global investment portfolio. Peter reports to the Chief
Investment Officer and is a member of the Investment Committee. Previous roles held were Co head of the
portfolio Management team and Head of Property Investment. Peter has a wide brief, responsible for the
oversight of the Investment Services, Support and Portfolio Management teams. Prior to joining the Trust in
January 2001, Peter worked for 12 years at Prudential Property Investment Managers, latterly as a Director
of Property Fund Management and Deputy Life Fund Manager. Wellcome has been a finalist in Property
Week's 'Property Fund Manager of the Year' awards and has twice been a winner in the Estates
Gazette/Investment Property Forum /Investment Property Databank Property Investment awards. Peter was
recognised by Private Equity Real Estate magazine as one of the worlds' 20 most influential Limited Partners
in 2008, and in March 2010 they named Wellcome as European Property 'Limited Partner of the Year 2009'.
Wellcome recently won "Best Institutional Investor in the UK/Ireland' at the prestigious IPE Real Estate
awards in May 2010, and Peter was shortlisted alongside others for the "Industry Contributor' of the year
award by both titles during 2010. In March 2012 Peter was recognised by Estates Gazette as one of the most
influential voices in real estate in the UK. Peter is a past Chairman of the Investment Property Forum, the
UK's leading property investment professionals' members association. He is a member of both the Bank of
England Commercial and Residential Property Forums, and a member of the Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors. Peter was a past founding and advisory board member and member of the Management Board of
INREV (the European Association for unlisted real estate vehicles). Peter is an Advisory Board member for
Composition capital partners, a real estate fund manager with offices in Amsterdam and Hong Kong. Outside
work he is a Life Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts and an Advisory Board member and Honorary Fellow of
the Institute of Continuing Professional Development. Peter has written a number of papers and presents
regularly at the major international conferences including IPD/IPF, INREV, IMN, Property Week, and PERE in
London, New York and Europe.
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Ms. Ann Leamon
Former Teaching Fellow
Harvard Business School (USA)

Ann Leamon was a Teaching Fellow at the Harvard Business School and is now the COO and a Partner at
Bella Research Group. At Harvard, Ann co-founded the Center for Case Development. She left that position
to collaborate with Professors Josh Lerner and Felda Hardymon in the further development of the Venture
Capital & Private Equity course. She has co-authored more than 120 cases, three editions of Venture Capital
& Private Equity: A Casebook, and the textbook Venture Capital, Private Equity and the Financing of
Entrepreneurship. Recently, she and Professor Lerner founded Bella Research Group, which provides
customized research and education to the private equity community. Ann is also the former Director of
Communications for Bessemer Venture Partners, a global top-tier venture capital firm. Prior to joining the
private equity industry, Ann spent six years as a senior business analyst at L.L. Bean and three years at
Central Maine Power Company as a senior economic and load forecaster. Her work in local area load
forecasting won an Industry Innovators award from the Electric Power Research Institute. Ann holds a B.A.
(Honors) in German from University of King's College/Dalhousie, an M.A. in Economics from University of
Montana, and an M.F.A. in Poetry from the Bennington Writing Seminars.
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Qu estions from Professor Josh Lerner
Please consider the following questions:
1. Do you think that equity-based crowd funding will play an important role in
the financing landscape for startups going forward? Which startups and
investors will be most attracted to this mode of financing and what will be the
drivers of success?
2. Do you think that several niche crowd funding platforms will continue to
coexist or is this a “winner take all” market? What steps should AngelList
take to be successful?
3. Which elements of AngelList’s emerging business model do you like? What
could go wrong? How should Naval and Nivi manage the risk-reward ratio?
4. As VC investor, would you invest $25 M in Angellist at a $150 M post-money
valuation? Why or why not?

Professor Ramana N an d a an d Senior Researcher Liz Kind p rep ared this case. H BS cases are d evelop ed solely as the basis for cl ass d iscu ssion.
Cases are not intend ed to serve as en d orsements, sou rces of p rim ary d ata, or illu strations of effective or ineffective m anagem ent.
Cop yright © 2013 Presid ent an d Fellow s of H arvard College. To ord er cop ies or requ est p erm ission to rep rod u ce materials, cal l 1-800-545-7685,
w rite H arvard Bu siness School Pu blishing, Boston, MA 02163, or go to w w w .h bsp .harvard .ed u / ed u cators. This p u blication may not be d igitized ,
p hotocop ied , or otherw ise rep rod u ced , p osted , or transmitted , w ithou t the p ermission of H arvard Bu sine ss School.
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As AngelList co-fou nd ers, N aval Ravikant and Babak N ivi, looked arou nd their new office sp ace
in San Francisco, CA, they cou ld n’t help bu t reflect on the su ccess they had in the p ast few years. The
tw o m et in the Bay Area in 2005 throu gh m u tu al p rofessional and social connections. In 2007, they
d ecid ed to start Ventu re H acks, a blog d ed icated to help ing entrep reneu rs navigate the w orld of
ventu re cap ital. Their new est end eavor, AngelList, w as an extension of Ventu re H acks. In early
2010, Ravikant and N ivi p osted a list of angel investors on the Ventu re H acks blog as a resou rce for
fou nd ers looking for fu nd ing p rior to seeking ventu re cap ital. The list qu ickly evolved into
AngelList, a sep arate m atchm aking p latform for fou nd ers and investors to m ake early stage
fu nd raising m ore efficient. Within the first m onth of lau nching AngelList, one of the startu p s
p rofiled got fu nd ing, and by m id -2010, Ravikant and N ivi w ere d ed icating all of their tim e to the new
site.
By Ju ne 2013, AngelList had garnered su bstantial m ed ia attention, and w as u sed by m any high
p rofile angel investors and ventu re cap italists. It had ap p roxim ately 100,000 startu p s and 18,000
accred ited investors. Since the site w as lau nched , alm ost 40 startu p s on AngelList had been acqu ired ,
and over 2,000 startu p s had been fu nd ed . For m ost entrep reneu rs, p osting a p rofile on AngelList had
becom e as com m onp lace as setting u p a p ersonal p rofile on Facebook or Linked In. Within the last
year, the site ad d ed an active recru iting p rod u ct and began p rovid ing online tools and d ocu m ents to
help facilitate the fu nd ing p rocess. Most recently, the site ad d ed Invest Online, a new p rod u ct that in
p artnership w ith Second Market, allow ed accred ited in vestors to m ake sm all investm ents—as low as
$1,000—in startu p s at the sam e term s as larger investors.
While the co-fou nd ers w ere p rou d of AngelList’s grow th, as of Ju ne 2013, they w ere not charging
for its u se and had not yet d eterm ined its bu siness m od el. Ravikant and N ivi w ond ered if they
shou ld reconsid er and have AngelList ap p ly for broker d ealer statu s so it cou ld charge transaction
fees, bu t they w ere relu ctant to enter w hat they consid ered a regu latory m inefield . The recently
p assed JOBS Act w as exp ected to relax constraints arou nd crow d fu nd ing, and N ivi and Ravikant
knew that w ou ld be a logical extension for AngelList as w ell. Finally, they w ond ered if they shou ld
avoid any p otential regu latory issu es altogether and instead focu s on generating rev enu e p rim arily
from recru iting and other ancillary services.

Background on AngelList
Ravikant had a w ealth of exp erience as both an entrep reneu r and an investor. H e w as born in
Ind ia, and m oved to N ew York w ith his fam ily w hen he w as nine. H e w orked his w ay throu gh
Dartm ou th College, grad u ating in 1995 w ith d egrees in com p u ter science and econom ics. After a
short stint w ith the Boston Consu lting Grou p , Ravikant m oved to Silicon Valley in 1996 to focu s on
high-tech and began w orking w ith a variety of st artu p s and in ventu re cap ital. In 1998, he help ed
fou nd Genoa Corp oration, a m anu factu rer of sem icond u ctor op tical com p onents. The com p any w as
acqu ired in 2003 by Finisar Corp oration in a stock transaction valu ed at ap p roxim ately $5.5 m illion.
In 1999, w hile an Entrep reneu r in Resid ence (EIR) at Au gu st Cap ital, Ravikant co -fou nd ed Ep inions,
a consu m er p rod u ct review ing Web site that w as acqu ired by DealTim e in 2003 for an u nd isclosed
am ou nt. Ravikant and three of the com p any’s five fou nd ers had left the firm , bu t agreed to the d eal,
even thou gh the term s rend ered their shares w orthless. The new com p any, renam ed Shop p ing.com ,
w ent p u blic one year later, raising over $124 m illion w ith an im p lied valu ation of ap p roxim ately $750
m illion by the end of the first d ay of trad ing.
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Ravikant, the three co-fou nd ers that had left Ep inions, and som e form er em p loyees m ad e
head lines in Janu ary 2005 w hen they su ed the rem aining fou nd er and the tw o ventu re firm s—
Benchm ark Cap ital and Au gu st Cap ital—w hich had p rovid ed seed fu nd ing, claim ing they had been
d eceived and cheated ou t of nearly $40 m illion. By the end of 2005, the su it w as settled , and Ravikant
w ent on to co-fou nd and serve as CEO of another startu p , Vast.com , an online classified s
m arketp lace. On the sid e, he lau nched his blog, Startu p Boy —The Tru th in Startu p s and a Whole Lot
Less. In 2007, he raised $20 m illion for The H it Forge, a fu nd focu sed on early -stage social m ed ia
investm ents. Throu gh the fu nd , Ravikant invested in a nu m ber of highly su ccessfu l vent u res
inclu d ing Fou rsqu are, Tw itter, and Snap Logic.
N ivi also had exp erience in both startu p s and ventu re cap ital. Born in Lond on, England to Iranian
p arents, N ivi sp ent his early child hood in Tehran before m oving to Canad a. H is early schooling w as
in Canad a and Michigan. N ivi grad u ated from the Massachu setts Institu te of Technology (MIT) in
1997 w ith bachelors and m asters d egrees in electrical engineering and com p u ter science. H e
continu ed his stu d ies at MIT as a Ph.D. cand id ate, again in electrical engin eering and com p u ter
science. While at MIT, he and his collaborators received tw o U.S. p atents, one of w hich su p p lied the
technology behind Kovio, a startu p backed by Silicon Valley ventu re cap italist, Vinod Khosla, and
Bessem er Cap ital (Bessem er). In 2000, N ivi d rop p ed ou t of his d octoral p rogram , and after toying
w ith som e startu p id eas, d ecid ed to p u rsu e a p osition in ventu re cap ital. H e exp lained , “It looked
like a really fu n job—you get to sit…all d ay, p eop le com e and p itch to you w ith their great id eas, and
then you 're like a king w ith a checkbook w ho d ecid es w hether to invest m oney or not. Bu t it w asn’t
really like that.” H e w orked as an associate at Seed Cap ital Partners, and as an EIR at Bessem er and
Atlas Cap ital. H e becam e interested in an online m u sic com p any, Songbird , and joined them fu ll
tim e as vice p resid ent. While N ivi w as gratefu l for the ventu re cap ital colleagu es w ho served as his
m entors, he recognized that VC w as not for him . H e elaborated :
I w as ju st aw fu l at it, and I hated it b ecau se I thou ght it w as the w orst ru n p rofession ever.
It w as a relationship bu siness at a tim e w hen everything shou ld have been ru nning online like
eBay. The stru ctu re m ad e no sense. Dealflow cam e from p eop le you knew ; there w as no
online or other rep ository w here you cou ld see all the com p anies seeking fu nd ing, the w ay you
w ou ld in the p u blic m arkets. Then, once you id entified a com p any you w anted to invest in,
you had to sell you r w ay into a d eal and convince the fou nd ers to take you r m oney. And ,
becau se every d eal w as u niqu e, there w as alw ays negotiation arou nd each of the term s.
Ultim ately, m y biggest issu e w as that, no m atter w hat they said , the VCs w ere never on the
sid e of the entrep reneu r. I think cap ital p artners shou ld act like co -fou nd ers or team m em bers,
bu t ventu re cap italists have a lot of d ifferent incentives. I also think it’s u nfair that the VCs
know so m u ch m ore abou t fu nd raising than the entrep reneu rs.
While help ing Songbird raise m oney, N ivi noted , “I got a lot of good ad vice from N aval and
others abou t how to m anage and negotiate the p rocess, and I d ecid ed I’d rather be sp end ing m y tim e
p u blishing that kind of gu id ance online.” Ravikant ad d ed , “After the Ep inions exp erience, a lot of
1
p eop le cam e to m e for ad vice on the w hole VC gam e.” In 2007, he and N ivi d ecid ed to start Ventu re
H acks. Kevin Law s, chief op erating officer at AngelList, com m ented , “N ivi took a lot of the
inform ation that N aval, in p articu lar, had shared w ith him abou t how to raise m oney, and tu rned it
into good ad vice for entrep reneu rs. N ivi is a brilliant w riter. H e has an u nu su al ability to d istill
lengthy w ritings into a half p age and still cover it all.”
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The Ventu re H acks blog qu ickly gained a follow ing am ong entrep reneu rs and w as sp onsored by
the Kau ffm an Fou nd ation for Entrep reneu rship . Posts covered a variety of top ics from “H ow to p ick
a Co-fou nd er,” to “H ow to Make a Cap Table.” A com p ilation of the blog p osts, The V enture Hacks
Bible, w as p u blished in 2012. Ravikant and N ivi rou tinely received inqu iries from entrep reneu rs,
asking for referrals to investors. Eventu ally, Ravikant and N ivi d ecid ed to com p ile a list. N ivi
elaborated :
We w ere brainstorm ing w hile d riving in N aval’s car, and d ecid ed that w e shou ld ju st m ake
a list of investors—p eop le w ere asking u s for nam es all the tim e. Ventu re H acks teaches
entrep reneu rs how to negotiate a d eal, bu t a lot of fou nd ers d on’t know any investors to be
negotiating w ith. So, w e thou ght it m ad e sense to p u t together a list, w ith things like w here
they w ere based , w hat they w ere interested in investing in, and w hat their p ortfolio looked
like. We m ad e an online form , em ailed it to ou r investor friend s, and asked them to fill ou t
their nam e, location, nu m ber of investm ents they w ere going to m ake d u ring the year, the
typ ical d ollar am ou nt of their investm ents, how they cou ld ad d valu e, and generally, w hat
kind s of com p anies they w ere interested in investing in. We took their answ ers and cu t and
p asted them into a big blog p ost that, w ithin a few m onths, grew to be over 100 investors.
That giant blog p ost w as the first version of AngelList. From there, it grew a bit at a tim e.
There w as d em and from d ay one, bu t w e constantly tw eaked it and created new iterations.
The next natu ral qu estion w e got from the entrep reneu rs w as, “H ow d o I get in tou ch w ith the
investors on the list?” We tried ad d ing the investors’ em ail ad d resses, bu t they qu ickly got
overw helm ed w ith sp am . N ext, w e had fou nd ers fill ou t a form d escribing their com p any. If
w e liked it, w e em ailed it to the investors—w e w ere basically m id d lem en. Then, w e had the
startu p s bu ild an online p rofile, sim ilar to w hat they m ight d o for Facebook. Eventu ally, w e
m ad e the p rofiles p u blic, so that investors cou ld brow se the site and see all the com p a nies that
w ere looking for an introd u ction. It’s been, and continu es to be, a constant p ivot.
Accord ing to Ravikant, the site w as m od eled on and nam ed after the online classified s site,
Craigslist. H e noted , “At its sim p lest [Craigslist] is abou t help ing p eop le find the connections they
2
need for every service.” Law s also reflected on the site’s history:
It began as a sid e p roject. N aval and N ivi recognized that ventu re cap ital d id n’t m ake as
m u ch sense as it had in the p ast as the cost of starting a bu siness w ent d ow n. They hired som e
engineers to w rite softw are that w ou ld filter d eals and investors for each other. We p u t in all
kind s of things w e knew investors w ou ld look for: Who d o you know ? What’s you r
backgrou nd ? Did you com e ou t of Google? Did you go to H arvard or MIT? H ow m u ch
traction d oes you r com p any have?
Once w e ad d ed that kind of screening, AngelList becam e m u ch m ore than ju st a blog to
help ou t friend s. It exp lod ed . We w eren’t p lanning to take over the w orld w ith AngelList; it
w as a p roject to give back to the com m u nity. Yet, w hen it took off, w e d ecid ed to form a
com p any and bu ild it ou t from there. AngelList is stru ctu red as a for -p rofit com p any,
althou gh w e d on’t have p rofits—or revenu es for that m atter, yet—for a variety of reasons,
p rim arily regu latory. We raised som e fu nd ing from angels and the Kau ffm an Fou nd ation for
Entrep reneu rship . The id ea for now is to grow bigger and to figu re it ou t how to m ake m oney
in 2013. In the p ast, w e've all bu ilt su ccessfu l com p anies, and a re com fortable that for the tim e
being, the best m ove is to ju st keep grow ing.
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AngelList – The Platform and Company (as of June 2013)
Typ ically, startu p s began on AngelList by creating a p rofile for their com p any, and id entifying
investors they w anted to m eet. Any com p any w as eligible to p u blish a p rofile on AngelList.
Investors, how ever, w ere screened and requ ired to be “accred ited ” accord ing to U.S. SEC [Secu rities
and Exchange Com m ission] ru les and regu lations. 3 The AngelList p latform fu nctioned sim ilarly to a
social netw orking site. Particip ants cou ld “follow ” p eop le and / or com p anies, com m ent on p osts,
and “like” others’ u p d ates. Search filters, su ch as m arket or ind u stry, geograp hic location, and
investm ents in sim ilar com p anies, p rovid ed startu p s and investors the ability to connect m ore easily.
Within 72 hou rs after a com p any p rofile had been p u blished , the AngelList team u sed an
algorithm to screen the startu p s and hand review the top ones in ord er to d eterm ine w hich
organizations they w ou ld featu re to investors. Ravikant exp lained :
For each com p any, w e look for team , p rod u ct, traction, and social p roof becau se that is w as
investors are interested in. With team , a lot of it is based on backgrou nd —w here the team
w ent to school and w hat they d id in term s of p rior jobs or com p anies. We try to stru ctu re that
inform ation as m u ch as p ossible, bu t it's half fu zzy, half cru nchable. On p rod u ct, it's alm ost all
fu zzy—you have to have nose for w hat p rod u cts are interesting, how w ell the team w ill
execu te, and so on. Traction can be qu antified to a certain d egree in term s of a com p any's
revenu e; how m any u sers they have; and how m any cu stom ers they have. And then finally,
social p roof is m easu red based on w ho's ad vising and w ho's investing in the co m p any. We've
m anaged to qu antify things enou gh so that for every 100 com p anies that com e in, w e only
need to look at the top 10 to 20 p rofiles m anu ally.
Ash Fontana, w ho w orked on fu nd raising p rod u cts, inclu d ing core investor/ com p any
m atchm aking at AngelList, estim ated that som ew here betw een 100 to 200 startu p s p u blished a p rofile
on AngelList each d ay. AngelList m anu ally review ed ap p roxim ately 200 p er w eek, and interview ed
som e of the startu p team s by Skyp e, p hone, or em ail before selecting the three t o five com p anies that
w ou ld be featu red to investors or on the Web site that w eek. Ravikant p rovid ed m ore backgrou nd :
We started ou t vetting all the com p anies, bu t eventu ally asked ou rselves: w ho are w e to
ju d ge w hat shou ld get fu nd ed and w hat shou ld n’t? Obviou sly w hen you 're scaling a netw ork
there's a qu ality/ qu antity trad eoff, so w e w ork very hard to cu rate the best com p anies and
featu re them on the hom ep age. Every single view on the site is sorted and rank filtered ,
w hether som eone is looking at incu bators, investors, law yers, or com p anies in sp ecific m arkets
or locations. Right now , there are abou t 100,000 com p any p rofiles on AngelList. A lot of them
are ju nk like the hair salon d ow n the street that w ill never get fu nd ing from p rofessional
investors. Bu t, som e of the best com p anies—su ch as Pinterest—start ou t as com p lete
u nknow ns. In ad d ition, a lot of com p anies begin on AngelList w ith a m inim al am ou nt of
inform ation and then p rogressively bu ild u p their p rofile. And then of cou rse, a lot of
serend ip ity can hap p en and one p erson's trash is another p erson's treasu re. There are som e
com p anies that d on't ap p eal to trad itional investors, bu t m ay ap p eal to angels w ho know the
sp ace or w ho are interested for p ersonal reasons.
Ravikant estim ated that of the 188,000 total p rofiles, ap p roxim ately half w ere “com m u nity
p rofiles” that w ere not actively m aintained by their fou nd ers or CEOs. H e d escribed 4,000 to 7,000 of
the rem aining startu p s as “high -qu ality fu nd able com p anies.” Of these, the vast m ajor ity w ere early
stage technology com p anies. Ravikant ad d ed , “The breakd ow n is som ething like 70% softw are
inform ation technology, 20% to 25% enterp rise, 5% to 10% hard w are, 5% consu m er good s, som e
healthcare, and then all kind s of m iscellaneou s.”
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Investors also filled ou t a p rofile for AngelList, inclu d ing d ata on their backgrou nd , p ortfolio, and
anticip ated nu m ber and d ollar size of investm ents for the u p com ing year. As of Ju ne 2013, there w ere
ap p roxim ately 18,000 accred ited investors that had been ap p roved by AngelList. Once ap p roved ,
investors had their ow n p ages that inclu d ed a list of featu red com p anies for the w eek, w hich w ere
based on AngelList’s recom m end ations and their ow n investm ent p references. Investors cou ld also
u se the p age to track investm ents, the com p anies they w ere ad vising or follow ing, and the startu p s
that w ere trend ing p op u larly w ithin the AngelList com m u nity. The investors on AngelList inclu d ed
high net w orth ind ivid u als, p rofessional angel investors or investor grou p s, or ventu re cap italists.
Ravikant estim ated 40% w ere ventu re cap italists and 60% w ere angels. AngelList ranked investors
by the nu m ber of “follow ers” they had . (See Exhibits 1 and 2 for a list of the highly ranked ventu re
cap ital firm s and angel investors.)
The site rap id ly gained loyal follow ers, bu t in Febru ary 2011, ventu re cap italist Bryce Roberts
created a m ed ia stir w hen he p u blicly d eleted his AngelList accou nt, claim ing a herd m entality
4
tow ard investing. (See Exhibit 3 for Robert’s p ost.) Another naysayer p osted a blog titled , “The
Crap ification of AngelList,” citing excessive em ails and requ ests from entrep reneu rs to “like” their
5
com p any, in ord er to gam e the system . N onetheless, the vast m ajority of p ress arou nd AngelList
w as extrem ely favorable. Mark Su ster, a form er entrep reneu r and ventu re cap italist, d escribed
6
AngelList as “one of the m ost im p ortant contribu tions to the Web in angel investing in a long w hile.”
Another p rom inent ventu re cap italist d escribed his reasons for u sing AngelList:
AngelList is an incred ibly p ow erfu l p latform for connecting entrep reneu rs w ith cap ital and
has rap id ly becom e one of m y best sou rces of early -stage d ealflow . I read every su m m ary the
system send s m e.
H ere’s one reason AngelList is a big im p rovem ent for m e: m ost entrep reneu rs are all too
fam iliar w ith how inefficient and tim e intensive a p rocess raising cap ital can be bu t m ay not
realize that this is also tru e for the investors. To m ake the best investm ent d ecisions I w ant to
see as m any d eals as I can bu t the trad itional m ethod of com p anies contacting m e by em ail,
u su ally referred throu gh som eone w e both know , im p oses a non -trivial am ou nt of overhead in
that each intro then requ ires a follow u p – w hich is m ost often to p olitely d ecline – and w hich
requ ires care to avoid offend ing any of the p arties involved . This m ay only take 15-30 m inu tes
bu t w hen you ’re seeing 3-5 new d eals/ d ay, it ad d s u p .
On AngelList, in contrast, I’m p resented w ith a clear, crisp “elevator p itch” in the
introd u ctory em ail and fu rther hav e access to a d etailed su m m ary w ith a single click. Becau se
there is no hu m an introd u ction involved at this stage, if the d eal isn’t a fit I can ju st hit “d elete”
and m ove on. This is the best of both w orld s – I can see as m any d eals as I w ant w ith none of
7
the w asted tim e on the no-fits.
Entrep reneu rs w ho raised fu nd s throu gh AngelList, su ch as Rene Reinsberg, sp oke highly of the
site as w ell. Reinsberg d escribed his exp erience raising over $600,000 in seed fu nd s for his tech firm ,
Locu :
AngelList w as an am p lifier for u s. When w e started fu nd raising, w e w ere aim ing to raise
arou nd $500,000 and initially got com m itm ents of abou t $250,000 from east coast investors.
H ow ever, ou r netw orks w ere som ew hat lim ited . My co -fou nd er and I w ent to MIT, bu t ar e
originally from Germ any and Belgiu m . We had m oved to San Francisco and w ere looking to
op tim ize for the com p any and find other investors w ho cou ld ad d valu e in sp ecific areas of
exp ertise. We p u t ou r p rofile on AngelList and qu ickly got in front of a l ot of p eop le. I think
w e had 20 or 30 introd u ctions w ithin tw o to three w eeks. One angel m ad e an investm ent after
only tw o p hone calls, w ithou t ever m eeting u s. By then, p eop le knew and resp ected the other
6
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investors w e w ere talking to, and w e w ere able to close the rou nd w ithin a few w eeks.
AngelList w as a very p ow erfu l tool that gave u s social p roof. It w orked ou t really w ell for u s
and w e are very hap p y w ith every one of ou r investors.

N ew Offerings
As the p latform ’s influ ence grew , AngelList’s u sers and others began u sing the site to search for
and find inform ation. In Au gu st 2012, AngelList lau nched its talent recru iting p rod u ct, initially to
m atch entrep reneu rs w hose com p anies failed to raise m oney on AngelList w ith com p anies that
su cceed ed in raising fu nd s and w ere looking to hire ad d itional staff. The Talent p ortal qu ickly took
off, m aking m ore than 2,000 introd u ctions p er w eek on behalf of over 31,000 cand id ates, resu lting in
ap p roxim ately 120 p lacem ents p er w eek. AngelList Talent w as offe red free of charge, saving
com p anies $25,000 or m ore in stand ard p lacem ent fees. Ravikant elaborated :
As w e scale, som ething like 95% of the com p anies on AngelList w ill not be fu nd able. Bu t,
the m ajority of p eop le w orking at those com p anies, su ch as fou nd ers, d evelop ers, d esigners,
and p rod u ct m anagers, are qu ite em p loyable. Som e of the com p anies recru iting on AngelList
Talent—su ch as Qu ora, Yelp , and Kickstarter —never raised fu nd s throu gh u s, bu t have been
su ccessfu l and need entrep reneu rial talent. W e are find ing that w e d o a very reasonable job in
connecting Silicon Valley-based com p anies and talent, bu t w e d o a really great job across
d ifferent geograp hies. All kind s of p eop le are m oving to the startu p hu bs. So, if you are
grad u ating from Carnegie Mellon in Pittsbu rgh, you ’ll w ant to see all the N ew York and San
Francisco based startu p s that hap p en to be on AngelList.
We u se som e of the sam e filters that w e u se to sort and rank startu p s. Peop le fill ou t a
com p lete p rofile that inclu d es things like w hat school d id you go to, w hat's you r GPA, w ho are
you r references, w hat com p anies have you w orked at, are you a d evelop er or a d esigner, and
are you on GitH u b, Dribbble, or Behance? In ad d ition to ou r ow n algorithm s, w e rely on real
w orld signals su ch as w ho follow s you and w ho is a friend w ith you on other social m ed ia
sites.
In Sep tem ber 2012, AngelList annou nced that it had p artnered w ith incu bator 500 Startu p s to
assist in vetting ap p licants for the incu bator’s next p rogram . That Decem ber, AngelList annou nced
its p artnership w ith broker-d ealer, Second Market, to lau nch Invest Online, a service that allow ed
sm aller—yet still accred ited —investors to p u t $1,000 or m ore in a startu p at the sam e term s as the
d eal’s larger investors. Fontana noted , “Previou sly, AngelList investors w ere investing in su bstantial
increm ents, u p to $250,000. N ow , w ith the Invest p rod u ct, w e are changing the gam e and creating a
new class of cap ital for entrep reneu rs. Throu gh Second Market, w e aggregate the investors into a
fu nd of at least $200,000, and the fu nd invests in the startu p .” Second Market charged investors $250
p er d eal, and startu p s, a fee of $10,000 to cover legal and com p liance costs, and to p ool the investors
8
into a single fu nd . In Invest Online’s first forty-eight hou rs, fou r com p anies raised $500,000. Du ring
a fou r-m onth test p eriod end ing in Ap ril 2013, 18 startu p s raised $6.7 m illion in fu nd ing
9
com m itm ents from 620 investors.
By Ju ne 2013, AngelList had tw elve em p loyees—nine w ho w orked on p rod u cts, tw o w ho w orked
on screening startu p s and d issem inating the p rom ising ones to investors , and one ad m inistrator.
While the nu m bers w ere d ifficu lt to track becau se so m u ch of the fu nd ing took p lace offline, Ravikant
estim ated the p latform help ed d rive 500 to 700 introd u ctions p er w eek and had raised ap p roxim ately
10
H e also estim ated that a relatively high p ercentage—u p to 25%—of
$200 m illion for startu p s.
11
introd u ctions throu gh AngelList end ed u p getting fu nd ed . Su ccess stories on AngelList, su ch as
Uber, BranchOu t, and GetArou nd had gone on to raise over $1.1 billion of ad d itional fu nd ing
(althou gh not all on AngelList). (See Exhibit 4 for a breakd ow n by m arket segm ent and geograp hy.)
7
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Seed and Early-Stage Investing Overview
Generally, entrep reneu rs tu rned to angel investors to fill the gap betw een “friend s and fam ily”
fu nd ing (u su ally in the neighborhood of $25,000 to $100,000), and Series A ventu re cap ital fu nd ing
(trad itionally $5 m illion to $10 m illion in initial investm ents). Accord ing to the Cente r for Ventu re
Research, angel investm ents totaled $22.9 billion in 2012 and fu nd ed 67,030 entrep reneu rial
12
ventu res. There w ere 268,160 active investors in 2012 w ho m ad e an average ind ivid u al investm ent
of $85,435. The average angel d eal size in 2012 w as $341,800. Thirty-five p ercent of angel
investm ents in 2012 w ere seed and startu p stage, 33% w ere early stage, and 29% w ere for exp ansion
13
financing.
Typ ically, angel investors w ere afflu ent ind ivid u als w ho invested their ow n p ersonal fu nd s in
entrep reneu rial concerns w ithin their geograp hical area, and often w ithin their p rior areas of
p rofessional exp ertise or interest. Increasingly, ind ivid u al angels w ere joining grou p s or netw orks of
angels to p ool their resou rces and coord inate on lead s, d u e d ilige nce, contacts, and m anagem ent
ad vice, and invest jointly. H ans Severiens fou nd ed the first angel investing grou p , Band of Angels, in
1995. By 2007, the Angel Cap ital Association estim ated there w ere betw een 10,000 and 15,000 angels
w ho w ere believed to belong to angel grou p s in the U.S.14 In 2012, there w ere ap p roxim ately 300
angels grou p s across the cou ntry. On average, each angel grou p had 42 m em ber angels and invested
15
$1.94 m illion in 7.3 d eals p er year (as of 2007).
A third and m ore recent category of angel investors called “su p er angels,” often acted as m icro
ventu re cap ital firm s, investing their ow n fu nd s as w ell as fu nd s from lim ited p artners. Well know n
su p er angels inclu d ed ind ivid u als w ith d ivergent investm ent ap p roaches su ch as Ron Conw ay
(broad -based ) and Mike Map les (highly focu sed ), as w ell as fu nd s w ith m u ltip le p artners, su ch as
Fou nd er Collective and Com m onAngels (w ith over 75 ind ivid u al angels). Su p er angels had raised
fu nd s ranging from a few m illion to $75 m illion. Average investm ents w ere generally betw een
$25,000 and $1 m illion p er d eal.
The m ovem ent tow ard angel grou p s and su p er angels largely reflected changes in ventu re cap ital
and the d ecreasing costs associated w ith starting a com p any. Ventu re cap ital firm s saw low retu rns
throu ghou t the 2000s, and esp ecially in conju nction w ith the 2007/ 2008 financial crisis and
su bsequ ent recession. In ad d ition, throu gh 2010, a d eclining IPO m arket m ad e ventu re cap ital exits
m ore d ifficu lt. (Accord ing to d ata from Sand H ill Econom etrics, only 6% of ventu re cap ital exits since
16
At the sam e tim e, op en -sou rce softw are, “clou d ” infrastru ctu re
2003 w ere throu gh an IPO.)
17
services, and social m ed ia p latform s help ed cu t startu p costs by 90%. Su ster reflected on his d ays
starting a softw are bu siness, “What u sed to cost $5 m illion, now costs $500,000. As a resu lt, m ore and
18
m ore p eop le are able to start com p anies very, very qu ickly.”
Many ventu re cap ital firm s resp ond ed by low ering their m inim u m com m itm ent levels and
investing in earlier-stage com p anies. For exam p le, in 2010, Kleiner Perkins Cau field & Byers raised
$250 m illion for its sFund , to invest in seed -stage social m ed ia concerns. One year later, Google joined
the fu nd as a strategic p artner. Also in 2010, the ventu re cap ital firm Sequ o ia Cap ital w as the lead
investor in a $8.25 m illion fu nd d esignated for investm ents in Y Com binator, a lead ing incu bator’s
startu p s.
The resu lting d ynam ics had created a m u ch m ore entrep reneu r -friend ly fu nd ing environm ent
than in the p ast. The nu m ber of seed fu nd ings (investm ents less than $1.5 m illion) by either angel
19
investors or ventu re cap italists in technology startu p s increased from 472 in 2009 to 1,479 in 2012.
One investor noted that valu ations for startu p s had hovered at $1 m illion to $2 m illi on for years, bu t
20
by 2011 had ju m p ed as high as $5 m illion to $6 m illion. Som e exp erts how ever, w ere concerned
abou t an overheated m arket and the su stainability of the higher valu ations. Alread y, evid ence w as
8
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p ointing tow ard a “Series A cru nch,” in w hich ind u stry observers sp ecu lated that p reviou sly fu nd ed
startu p s w ou ld have trou ble raising a Series A rou nd . (See Exhibit 5 for d ata from a 2013 seed
fu nd ing su rvey.)

Regulatory and Policy Issues
When N ivi and Ravikant w ere creating the p latform , the y m ad e a consciou s d ecision not to
stru ctu re AngelList as a broker d ealer in ord er to avoid becom ing highly regu lated . H ow ever,
Ravikant and Law s sp ent six m onths trying to get the secu rities law s changed . (See Exhibit 6 for an
im age of Ravikant and Law s in Washington DC.) Ravikant p rovid ed som e backgrou nd :
The financial secu rities law s w ere w ritten in 1934, w hich is a long tim e ago….A lot of the
stu ff that goes on at incu bator d em o d ays and at these conferences is technically illegal. When
som eone stand s u p at d em o d ay—som e m entor—and says, “You shou ld invest in this
com p any,” that’s not com p letely kosher. Or [if he or she] says, “H ere’s a stand ard ized term
sheet that w e’re u sing. This is the stand ard AngelPad or TechStars note,” that is not legal. Yo u
are su p p osed to be a broker d ealer if you are d oing those kind s of things. All of this w as
op erating very m u ch in the grey areas of the secu rities law s.
We bend over backw ard s to be secu rities law s com p liant. We have a fu ll legal op inion u p
and all that stu ff. We never tou ch m oney—it’s p art of the reason. Bu t, it is still p retty scary.
There are a bu nch of p rod u cts w e w anted to offer, like Docs, that w e cou ld not legally
d o…w ithou t being a broker d ealer. Being a broker d ealer m eans you have all th ese regu lations
and requ irem ents that actu ally m ake it im p ossible to w ork w ith startu p s. So, w e w anted to get
21
the law changed , w hich p eop le told u s w as im p ossible to d o.
In the third qu arter of 2011, several bills aim ed at easing restraints arou nd fu nd ing for sm all
bu sinesses w ere introd u ced in Congress. Over the next few m onths, the bills w ere m od ified and
com bined into legislation that w as renam ed as the Ju m p start Ou r Bu siness Startu p s Act (the JOBS
Act). Law s d escribed his involvem ent on AngelList’s behalf:
The m ost u nu su al thing w e d id as a startu p w as to lobby congress to change the law . There
w ere three key things w e w ere interested in m aking su re got p assed in the JOBS Act. One w as
com fort that w hat w e w ere d oing w as not in a legal gray are a. There is a bright line test for a
broker d ealer w hich is: d o you collect a fee from a com p any for raising m oney for them ? The
answ er is no, w e d o not. Bu t, there are all kind s of w ays of looking at that, and w e w anted
acknow led gem ent that as a p latform , AngelList w ou ld n't have to register as a broker d ealer
ju st for m aking introd u ctions. The second key thing w e w anted w as confirm ation that w e
cou ld exp ress an op inion on com p anies. For exam p le, w e w anted to m ake su re w e can say to
investors, “Ou t of this p ile of 100,000 com p anies on AngelList, here are six this w eek that w e
think m ight be interesting to you .” We are heavily aid ed by algorithm s, bu t there are alw ays
com p anies w here w e u se a p erson to take a final look. We need ed to m ake su re that it w as
legal to have som eone in that role. Third , w e w ere looking for w as the ability to p rovid e
stand ard ized closing d ocu m entation. The SEC w as interested in m aking su re that w e
offered —bu t d id not requ ire—the u se of that d ocu m entation in ord er to u se the p latform .
Of cou rse, had w e chosen to register as a broker d ealer, w e w ou ld have been allow ed to d o
these sorts of things. H ow ever, there are a nu m ber of costs and cap ital requ irem ents
associated w ith registering as a broker d ealer. The biggest issu e is that there are a set of
regu lations that w ou ld n’t allow u s to ru n the service the w ay w e d o. Tw o w ere p articu larly
relevant for u s. One is w hat's called the su itability requ irem ent that regu lates brokers to m ake
9
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su re they're not selling inap p rop riately to w id ow s and orp hans. A broker m u st know enou gh
abou t the op p ortu nity he or she is p u tting forw ard to know that it is not d efrau d ing the p erson
they're p resenting it to. In ou r case, that w ou ld requ ire u s to ind ivid u ally m eet w ith and
vou ch for all 100,000-p lu s com p anies that ap p ear on AngelList. Obviou sly, that w ou ld not be
feasible. The other issu e is that anything on the Web site of a broker d ealer cou ld be
consid ered an ad vertisem ent and w ou ld be su bject to review and ap p roval by FIN RA, the
ind ep end ent regu lator of all secu rities firm s in the U.S. Som e p eop le here have w orked in
d esign and engineering at brokerages, and they said it can take w eeks to get ap p rovals for
changes. We're trying eight d ifferent id eas a d ay, and w hile not all of them ar e big and visible,
a lot of them are and there's no w ay w e cou ld w ork u nd er those circu m stances. So w hile w e
certainly consid ered becom ing a broker d ealer, the regu lations w e'd have to live u nd er w ou ld
have hobbled u s w ithou t actu ally help ing investors th ey w ere m eant to p rotect in any w ay.
The secu rities regu lations ju st w eren’t w ritten w ith m od ern p latform s in m ind .
The JOBS Act resolu tion that inclu d ed legislation to ad d ress AngelList’s concerns w as p assed w ith
bi-p artisan su p p ort by Congress in March 2012, and signed into law by Presid ent Obam a in Ap ril
2012. The legislation inclu d ed six p rovisions w ith varied im p lem entation sched u les. (See Exhibit 7
for a chart d ep icting the p ieces of legislation and their exp ected im p lem entation tim e fram e.) Som e
p rovisions w ere effective im m ed iately, w hile others requ ired the SEC to cond u ct stu d ies and
form u late ru les p rior to im p lem entation. H ow ever, m ore than a year after its p assage, the SEC had
not m et m any of its d ead lines d u e to the com p lexity of the task, lim ited resou rces, and top level
lead ership transitions. In May 2013, one rep orter noted , “getting the regu lations into effect w ill take
close to a year: three m onths for p u blic com m ents, three m ore m onths for the SEC to revise its ru les
in resp onse to those com m ents, and three to six m onths for FIN RA to d esign a registration p rocess
22
that com p lies w ith the ru les.”
Sep arate from the JOBS Act, in March 2013, AngelList and Fu nd ersClu b, 1 an online ventu re
cap ital p latform , m ad e head lines w hen they received “n o-action” letters from the SEC, stip u lating
that the governm ent w ou ld not recom m end enforcem ent action against either of the tw o firm s. Both
com p anies believed they w ere acting w ithin existing legal gu id elines, bu t had sou ght assu rance from
the SEC that their cu rrent and p rop osed op erations w ou ld rem ain exem p t from broker d ealer
requ irem ents. Law s elaborated , “The biggest change that the letters allow ed w asn’t the fu nd s – ou r
p artnership w ith Second Market alread y m ad e those legal since Second Market w as a broker d ealer—
it w as the stip u lation that w e cou ld charge a carried interest on those fu nd s, allow ing u s a legal w ay
to charge for ou r services w ithou t becom ing a broker d ealer ou rselves.”
AngelList’s requ est to the SEC stip u lated it w as consid ering creat ing startu p -sp ecific investm ent
fu nd s, each head ed by a su ccessfu l and exp erienced “Lead Angel,” w ho w ou ld help screen and select
a given startu p , negotiate the stru ctu re and term s of the d eal, and p ossibly p rovid e op erational
assistance after the transaction had closed . As p art of the p lan, AngelList w ou ld create an affiliated
su bsid iary, AngelList Ad visors, w hich w ou ld register w ith the SEC as an investm ent ad visor.
AngelList w ou ld not charge a m anagem ent fee, bu t w ou ld take a backend carry that w ou ld be sp lit
betw een AngelList Ad visors and the Lead Angel.

1
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Fund ersClub w as a Y Com binator startup that launched in 2012 and had raised $7 m illion in angel and venture capital
fund ing. The com pany functioned as an online venture capital platform , but unlike trad itional venture firm s that took a
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While the letters w ere lim ited in scop e and sp ecific to the tw o com p anies, m any believed they
ind icated the SEC w as leaning a step closer tow ard online equ ity investing, and allow ing a bigger
p ool of investors. For both Fu nd ersClu b and AngelList, investors w ere requ ired to be accred ited , bu t
cou ld invest as little as $1,000. Ravikant resp ond ed to p ress inqu iries abou t AngelList’s no –action
letter saying, “It lets u s know the legal bou nd aries of w hat’s p ossible in the sp ace and w ill inform ou r
23
fu tu re p rod u cts, bu t right now w e’re hap p y w ith the Second Market p artnership ….”

Other Seed and Early Stage Funding Alternatives
Incubators and A ccelerators
Incu bators (also often referred to as accelerators) w er e d esigned to help entrep reneu rs lau nch
their com p anies, and rose to p rom inence d u ring the technology boom of the late 1990s. Typ ically,
they offered office sp ace and assistance w ith access to fu nd ing and basic bu siness services su ch as
accou nting, recru iting and legal, often in exchange for a sm all equ ity stake. Starting w ith the
fou nd ing of Y Com binator in 2005, a new grou p of incu bators—inclu d ing TechStars, AngelPad , and
500 Startu p s—arose and red efined the category. (See Exhibit 8 for a list of top s tartu p incu bators.)
Instead of office sp ace, these incu bators p rovid ed short -term intensive coaching and netw orking,
sim ilar to a boot cam p exp erience. Entrep reneu rs ap p lied for highly com p etitive ad m ission to “class”
sessions, generally ranging from thr ee to six m onths. Many incu bators offered m u ltip le class cycles
each year. Once accep ted , the fou nd ers typ ically received a cash infu sion—cu rrently $11,000 p lu s
$3,000 p er fou nd er from Y Com binator—in exchange for an equ ity stake, generally in the
neighborhood of 6% to 7%. In ad d ition, the entrep reneu rs received ind ivid u al ad vice from incu bator
p artners on a w id e variety of top ics, inclu d ing m arketing, technology, and legal m atters, as w ell as o n
how to refine their bu siness m od els and investor p resentat ions. The incu bators had strong
relationship s w ith angel and ventu re cap ital investors, and at the end of each session, held “Dem o
Days” for entrep reneu rs to solicit fu nd ing throu gh short tw o - to five-m inu te p itches.
In Y Com binator’s case, Dem o Day had grow n into a d ay-long event w ith at one p oint, over 80
24
startu p s p resenting to abou t 400 high -p rofile investors. (At the Winter 2013 Dem o Day, 47 startu p s
25
p resented .) Du ring the incu bator’s first six years, 72% of its startu p s raised m oney after Dem o Da y.
Y Com binator su ccess stories inclu d ed Red d it (valu ed at $400 m illion in early 2013), Drop Box ($4
26
billion) and Airbnb ($1.3 billion). In ad d ition to Sequ oia Cap ital’s investm ent, in early 2011, investor,
Yu ri Milner p artnered w ith Ron Conw ay’s angel fu nd , SV Angel, to create The Start Fu nd w hich
offered $150,000 in convertible notes to all Y Com binator startu p s. (A new version w ith slightly
d ifferent investors, YC VC, w as annou nced in late 2012 to rep lace The Start Fu nd and instead offered
$80,000 p er startu p .)

Crowdfunding
Crow d fu nd ing—the ability for com p anies to raise fu nd s from ind ivid u al investors online —w as a
relatively new p henom enon and fell into fou r general categories: rew ard s -based , lend ing-based ,
d onation-based , and equ ity-based . The best know n crow d fu nd ing com p any, Kickstarter, w as started
in 2009 w ith $10 m illion in ventu re cap ital fu nd ing to help creative p rojects get financed . Instead of
receiving an equ ity interest, fu nd ers on Kickstarter contribu ted to p rojects in exchange for p erk s or
rew ard s, su ch as t-shirts, d iscou nts, and early access to u p com ing p rod u cts or events. On Kickstarter,
p rojects that failed to m eet their financial goals w ithin a certain tim e fram e received no fu nd ing at all.
As of May 2013, since its lau nch, 4.1 m illion p eop le p led ged m ore than $629 m illion for 42,000
27
p rojects on Kickstarter. Kickstarter p rescreened p rojects for listing on the site (ap p roxim ately 25%
28
w ere tu rned d ow n) and took a 5% fee on fu nd s raised . One of its m ost high p rofile p rojects, th e
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Pebble sm art w atch, raised over $10 m illion on the site. N ineteen of the film s on the 2013 Su nd ance
29
festival slate had been fu nd ed on Kickstarter.
Other sites, su ch as Kiva, focu sed on social or p eer -to-p eer lend ing. Fu nd ers p rovid ed sm all loans
to ind ivid u als and organizations, assu m ing they w ou ld receive interest and p rincip al rep aym ents in
retu rn. As of the sp ring of 2013 and since its fou nd ing in 2005, Kiva u sers p rovid ed ap p roxim ately
$438 m illion to 1.1 m illion borrow ers. The fu nd s w ere p rovid e d by ap p roxim ately 940,000 ind ivid u al
Kiva lend ers.
A third category, d onation -based crow d fu nd ing, relied on fu nd ers w ho d onated to p hilanthrop ic
or other cau ses, w ith no exp ectation of com p ensation or of getting their m oney back. The best know n
of these sites, Ind iegogo, fou nd ed in 2008, enabled fu nd raising cam p aigns for a broad sp ectru m of
activities, inclu d ing film s, m u sic, p ersonal finance need s, charities, and startu p s. The com p any d id
not cu rate its listings, bu t d id u se an algorithm to featu re t he m ost active cam p aigns on its hom ep age.
Ind iegogo charged a 9% fee on fu nd s raised throu gh its site, bu t for cam p aigns that m et their entire
fu nd raising goals, charged only 4%. In Ju ne 2012, Ind iegogo raised $15 m illion in a Series A rou nd
led by Khosla Ventu res.
Equ ity crow d fu nd ing—w here fu nd ers received an equ ity interest in exchange for their
investm ents—w hile legal in m any cou ntries w as lim ited in the U.S. to accred ited investors and
p latform s in p artnership w ith broker d ealers. In 2011, there w a s $112.6 m illion of equ ity-based
30
crow d fu nd ing w orld w id e, w ith over one-half of the activity based in Eu rop e. Five p latform s from
31
fou r cou ntries w ere resp onsible for 93% of the equ ity -based crow d fu nd ing volu m e raised that year.
The largest equ ity-based crow d fu nd ing p latform , SEEDUPS, w as lau nched in the UK and Ireland in
2011. SEEDUPS enabled technology startu p s to raise u p to $500,000 in a six-m onth listing p eriod
from qu alified high net w orth investors w ho bid anyw here from $1,000 to $25,000 p er listi ng.
SEEDUPS u sed an “all or nothing m od el,” w here startu p s only received fu nd s if they m et their fu ll
financial goals. SEEDUPS charged a 5% fee on su ccessfu l d eals.
Ind u stry observers exp ected U.S. equ ity crow d fu nd ing to get a significant boost once the JOBS Act
ru lings w ere d efined by the SEC and im p lem ented . Three of the JOBS Act p rovisions w ere
p articu larly relevant to equ ity-based crow d fu nd ing. Title III allow ed sm all bu sinesses to offer u p to
$1 m illion in secu rities throu gh crow d fu nd ing, selling either throu gh a broker d ealer or a “fu nd ing
p ortal” registered w ith the SEC. Another p rovision allow ed w id esp read ad vertising and m arketing
of p rivate offerings that had form erly been lim ited to accred ited investors. A third allow ed p rivate
com p anies to have u p to 2,000 investors (rather than 500 p reviou sly) before having to m ake p u blic
filings.
Alread y, Web sites w ith a d om ain nam e inclu d ing the w ord “crow d fu nd ” had grow n tenfold in
32
2012 and totaled over 9,000. In the last year, Kickstarter d eliberately d iscou raged new p rod u ct or
“gad get” cam p aigns in favor of m ore creative, arts-oriented p rojects, and p u blicly d enied an interest
in p u rsu ing equ ity-based crow d fu nd ing. H ow ever, in recent m ed ia interview s, Ind iegogo and
others, su ch as CircleUp and RocketH u b, exp ressed a d esire to p u rsu e equ ity -based crow d fu nd ing,
p end ing the com p lexity of the forthcom ing SEC ru les and regu lations.
Prop onents of the likely increase in equ ity -based crow d fu nd ing w elcom ed w hat they saw as the
d em ocratization of early stage fu nd ing, and the op p ortu nity for sm all, everyd ay investors to
p articip ate in p rivate financings. Others, how ever, w ere m ore skep tical. Consu m er ad vocate grou p s
w ere concerned abou t frau d , p articu larly for u nsop histicated investors. Others w or ried abou t “p ack
m entality,” p otential for overvalu ation, and over the long -term , low retu rns. One ventu re cap italist
com m ented on crow d fu nd ing:
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In the short-term , I think it w ill be kind of a m ess. A lot of com p anies that p robably
shou ld n’t get fu nd ing w ill get it, becau se of the novelty of the p latform and the m om entu m
investing that tend s to characterize ind ivid u al investors. That w ill cau se som e VCs to try and
ou tbid them , cau sing m ore and m ore hyp e for m ed iocre d eals. At the sam e tim e, the good
d eals that hit the trad itional m arkets w ill also be overfu nd ed —becau se VCs w ill fear
com p anies getting financed by other m eans….
Then, reality w ill set in. I d on’t really think a bu nch of ind ivid u als w ith little to no
exp erience are su d d enly going to “beat t he m arket” w hen com p ared to p eop le w ho d o this for
a living fu lltim e. Plu s, I’ve heard …that m ost angel investors p u t 70% of all the m oney they
w ill ever p u t into startu p s to w ork in their very first year of angel investing. Why? Becau se
they realize it’s su p er hard , a lot of w ork, and d ealing w ith the com p anies w hen they need
m ore financing and start hitting a w all is m u ch m ore d ifficu lt than ju st w riting checks. For
m any investors, it’s a p retty sobering exp erience. It’s going to be no d ifferent in th e
crow d fu nd ing w orld . Money flow s w ill com e p ou ring in at once, and w hen the retu rns aren’t
33
there, they’ll d ry u p qu ickly.
As a w hole and inclu d ing all fou r categories, the crow d fu nd ing ind u stry raised $2.7 billion in 2012
34
from over 1 m illion cam p aigns arou nd the w orld . Over the last three years, fu nd s raised grew at a
com p ou nd annu al grow th rate of 63%. Crow d fu nd ing p latform s nu m bered less than 100 in 2007, and
35
w ere estim ated at 536 as of year-end 2012. In 2013, the ind u stry w as exp ected to raise $5.1 billion.
(See Exhibit 9 for a list of p op u lar crow d sou rcing p latform s.)

D efining the Business Model
As N ivi and Ravikant looked tow ard the fu tu re, they continu ed to stru ggle w ith the best bu siness
m od el for AngelList. Law s p rovid ed backgrou nd , “Initially, w e d id n't even think abou t having a
bu siness m od el. We incorp orated as a for -p rofit ju st becau se w e d id n't exp ect to be d oing this for free
forever. We’re in the m id st of a grow th m od e, so the bu siness m od el qu estion isn’t on the top of ou r
m ind s, bu t it is alw ays in the back of ou r m ind s.”
One obviou s sou rce of revenu e w ou ld be for AngelList to start charging a transaction fee.
H ow ever, the firm w ou ld have to register as a broker d ealer. In a 2012 interview , Ravikant
com m ented , “We w ill never charge startu p s and investors for m eeting each other. That w e’ll never
d o. It’s ju st not going to hap p en. Investors alw ays say, ‘Why d on’t you charge the investors? N o
one w ou ld care.’ We d on’t w ant ad verse selection. We w ant everyone w ho w ants to u se u s to be
36
able to d o so.” Law s elaborated :
We have a hyp othesis that if w e w ere to charge either sid e of the transaction —the
accred ited investors or the com p anies raising financing —w e w ou ld have an interesting
p roblem . We think the best com p anies and the best investors w ou ld say, "Oh, I can d o fine
w ithou t this p latform . I'll go ahead w ithou t it becau se I'd rather avoid the charge." And , since
all the investors w ant to be in the best d eals and all the startu p s w ant to get the best investors
in their d eal, you ’d start to lose the top . We have a su sp icion that the w hole thing m ight
eventu ally u nravel. So w e believe—althou gh w e haven't tested it—that w e cannot charge a
transaction fee to either the big investors or to the com p any. Everybod y thinks that's w hat
w e're going to d o, bu t w e've p retty m u ch foresw orn ever d oing it becau se w e believe it w on't
w ork as a m arketp lace if that hap p ens.
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At the sam e tim e, there is no qu estion that there are p eop le w ho are not that sop histicated
as investors and w ou ld n’t know how to sort throu gh the com p anies. Those are the gu ys w e
think w e w ou ld n’t have any p roblem charging becau se w e w ou ld be p rovid ing access and
d ata and investm ent ad vice. That said , w e think crow d fu nd ing is going to be a sm all p iece of
the p ie. It w ill get ou tsized attention becau se it has broad ap p eal right now and it’s a p iece of
fu nd raising that can be in the p u blic eye. So, it w ill be som ething w e’ll offer—there's m oney in
it and it's a transaction based com p ensation w e can take w ithou t being a broker d ealer. Bu t, I
think it w ill p robably be only a very sm all p art of the fu nd ing p ie.
Co-investing w as a second op tion for AngelList to inclu d e in its bu siness m od el. Law s elaborated :
It's w ritten into the JOBS Act that w e can co-invest. We have d one som e exp erim enting,
and alw ays annou nced it so that w e w ere being transp arent. The w ay w e hand led it w as to go
last, so that if w e d id n’t invest, it w ou ld n’t be p erceived as a negative signal. We w ou ld ask
the fou nd ers abou t the p ossibility of having an allocation u p front, m ake ou r d ecisions behind
the scenes, and then ju st before closing, say w e'd take that last $100,000 or w hatever allocation.
We co-invested for a w hile, bu t w e stop p ed so w e cou ld focu s m ore on scaling the site qu ickly.
We had som e interesting resu lts, bu t the p roblem is that w e can't create a track record on it in
tim e to m atter.
AngelList Talent and other ancillary services w ere another p otential sou rce of revenu e for the
com p any. By the sp ring of 2013, introd u ctions for AngelList’s recru iting p rod u ct exceed ed
introd u ctions for financings. One fou nd er w ho raised fu nd s for his startu p throu gh AngelList noted ,
“The hiring p ortion of AngelList cam e ou t of now here and totally took off! We fou nd 10 p eop le on it
and hired one. The qu ality is great—better than on Linked In or any other channel. N ow , it’s free, bu t
I w ou ld d efinitely p ay for it.” In ad d ition to charging for recru iting, the AngelList team believed it
cou ld p rovid e a su ite of services for startu p s that cou ld generate revenu e. N ivi felt the concep t fit
w ell w ith the com p any’s goal of being like a Craigslist for startu p s. H e exp lained , “In general, w e
ju st w ant to be the m atchm aker for any kind of bu siness fu nction, w hether it’s for getting you r
ad visor, getting you r law yer, getting recru iting, getting p ress, or find ing office sp ace. It all goes back
to taking a qu estion that entrep reneu rs m ight ask you and bringing it all online.” Graham Jenkin,
p rod u ct and d esign lead for AngelList, had p reviou sly m anaged the u ser exp erience for Google Ad s
and Com m erce. H e too related the bu siness m od el to AngelList’s m ission noting, “We’re here to help
startu p s get u p and ru nning. The m arket d oesn’t see it yet, bu t a Craigslist -like su ite of services is a
resp onsibility.” (See Exhibit 10 for su m m ary d ata on selected job search and recru iting com p anies.)
Finally, Ravikant believed there w as an op p ortu nity to m arket the d ata AngelList collected
throu gh its p latform . H e com m ented :
We cou ld p otentially m onetize the d ata itself bu t that w ou ld p robably be a very second ary
revenu e stream . We've started p u lling u p som e interesting d ata at Angel.co/ valu ations—
grap hs that show the valu ations of com p anies that have at least one investor com m itm ent,
broken d ow n by m arket and location, incu bator and tim e. Sim ilarly w e have grap hs on salary
and equ ity for com p anies that are recru iting—all kind s of fu n d ata. Bu t, it's hard to sell d ata.
And , even thou gh w e have the largest d ata set in sp ace it's by no m eans com p lete so it w ou ld
be hard to d raw conclu sions from it.
Regard less of the m od el they chose for AngelList, N ivi and Ravikant w ere op tim istic abou t its
fu tu re. Jeff Fagnan, a p artner in the technology grou p at Atlas Ventu re, agreed . H e com m ented :
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My first investm ent w as m ad e as a p ersonal angel investm ent, w hen Ventu re H acks
originated . I w orked closely w ith N ivi and N aval as the bu siness m od el evolved . Since the
initial lau nch of AngelList, Atlas has invested a significant am ou nt of m oney and has p layed
an im p ortant role in the com p any creation p rocess. Ou r investm ent in AngelList w as
p red icated on m aking ventu re-like retu rns.
Med ia ou tlets had been rep orting that AngelList w as in d iscu ssions to raise a new rou nd of
financing. In m id -Decem ber 2012, TechCrunch w rote that AngelList w as raising fu nd s at an im p lied
valu ation of over $150 m illion throu gh investors that m ight inclu d e Google Ventu res. In Ju ne 2013,
Forbes rep orted that AngelList w as raising fu nd s from ventu re cap italists—inclu d ing Atlas Ventu re,
Drap er Fisher Ju rvetson, Google Ventu res, and Kleiner Perkins Cau field & Byers —as w ell as angel
investors from its ow n site. While the total valu e of the rou nd w as not d isclosed in the Forbes article,
a m u lti-m illion d ollar p ortion w as rep orted ly being m ad e available to certain investors on the
37
AngelList site. In both cases, the firm d eclined to com m ent. The one thing Ravikant w as certain of
38
w as that, “w e w ill never know ingly screw over ou r startu p s.” As he recently noted , “It’s a w ork in
p rogress. We’ve only been at it three years. It’s a ten year m ission. It’s going to take u s a long tim e
39
to nail it.”
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Ventu re Cap ital Investors Ranked By N u m ber of Introd u ctions Requ ested

1. General Catalyst – 64 intros
2. Atlas Ventu re – 61 intros
3. Bessem er – 60 intros
4. First Rou nd – 53 intros
5. Charles River – 44 intros
6. IDG Ventu res – 41 intros
7. Partech – 40 intros
8. Accel – 40 intros
9. And reessen H orow itz – 39 intros
10. Polaris – 39 intros
11. Ind ex – 34 intros
12. Sp ark – 27 intros
13. Red p oint – 26 intros
14. H igh Line – 23 intros
15. GRP – 23 intros
16. H ighland – 22 intros
17. Bald erton – 21 intros
18. Metam orp hic – 20 intros
19. DFJ – 20 intros
20. Flood gate – 19 intros
21. Mayfield – 17 intros
22. Sequ oia – 16 intros
23. Matrix – 16 intros
24. Shasta – 14 intros
25. Google Ventu res – 14 intros
Source: Michael Arrington, “Venture Capitalists May Hate AngelList, But They’re Still Using It,” TechCrunch, March 23, 2011,
available
at
http:/ / techcrunch.com/ 2011/ 03/ 23/ venture-capitalists-m ay-hate-angellist-but-theyre-still-using-it,
accessed May 10, 2013.

Exhibit 2

Influ ential Angel Investors on AngelList

Well-know n CEOs or op erators w ho invest on the sid e:
Dave Morin, CEO of Path
Keith Rabois, COO of Squ are
Kevin Rose, form erly of Milk and Digg; now at Google
Max Levchin, co-fou nd er of PayPal; fou nd er of Slid e
Paige Craig of Betterw orks
Matt Mu llenw eg of Au tom attic
Marissa Mayer of Google and Yahoo!
Joshu a Schachter of Deliciou s and Tasty Labs
Sizhao Yang of Betterw orks and MyMiniLife/ Farm Ville
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Others w ith extensive startu p and op erating exp erience:
Jonathan Abram s of Friend ster
Au ren H offm an of Rap lef
Even William s of Tw itter
Gil Penchina, form erly CEO of Wikia
Ben Ling, COO at Bad oo and form erly of Facebook and Google
Jason Calacanis of Mahalo
David E. Weekly of PBw orks
Mitch Kap or, fou nd er of Lotu s
Professional Angels/ Su p er Angels/ Micro-VCs
Jeff Clavier of SoftTech VC
Chris Dixon of Fou nd er Collective
David Lee of SV Angel
Dave McClu re of 500 Startu p s
Manu Ku m ar of K9 Ventu res
Ayd in Senku t of Felicis Ventu res
Others w ho ru n incu bators or accelerators
Joshu a Baer of Cap ital Factory
Mike Jones of Science
Thom as Korte of AngelPad
Source: Tom io Geron, “The Most Influential Angel Investors on AngelList,” Forbes, May 1, 2012, available at
http:/ / w w w.forbes.com/ sites/ tom iogeron/ 2012/ 05/ 01/ the-most-influential-angel-investors-on-angellist/ , accessed
May 10, 2013.

Exhibit 3

Bryce Roberts 2011 Blog Post

Why I Deleted My AngelList Accou nt
Yesterd ay I d eleted m y AngelList accou nt. Doing so generated a lot of qu estions on Tw itter, in em ail
and from the p ress so I w ant to exp lain m yself.
Its a d ecision I’ve been w restling w ith for the last few m onths as I’ve fou nd the service increasingly
not m atching m y investm ent p hilosop hy. That’s not to say the service isn’t a valu able one for
entrep reneu rs or even certain kind s of investors. I believe that it can be. Its ju st not a fit for m e.
For those not fam iliar, AngelList’s p rom ise is an interesting one- connect entrep reneu rs to an
increasingly large base of angel and ventu re investors w hile sim u ltaneou sly exp osing those investors
to a stream of d ealflow that’s been vetted by the AngelList team . That w as a p rom ise I cou ld get
behind , so I joined the service abou t a year ago and have been seeing 3 to 5 com p anies a w eek ever
since.
Its not the em ails, the com p anies or the filtering AngelList d oes that isn’t a fit for m e it’s the
investm ent style they esp ou se that finally p u sh ed m e to p ress d elete on m y accou nt.
Thou gh there m ay be m ore d ep th to it, I thou ght this qu ote from N aval su m s u p their investm ent
style p retty w ell:
Making an investm ent is like throw ing d arts in the d ark.
17
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N ow , they’ve p rovid ed a p resentation that goes into m ore d ep th on sp ecifics bu t his statem ent
cap tu res a very real vibe I get from the service. At the earliest stages, its nearly im p ossible to p ick the
next Google so throw a lot of d arts in the d ark and hop e you hit it. That high velocity, light tou ch
style is certainly a viable ap p roach to investing. Its ju st not m y style.
I tend tow ard s a m ore concentrated ap p roach to seed investing w here w e m ake few er, larger,
investm ents and take an active role in w orking w ith the com p anies w e fu nd . Frankly, I ju st d on’t bu y
the notion that m aking an investm ent is akin to throw ing a d art in the d ark. Worse, I think its a
d angerou s id ea to p rom ote. The best angel and ventu re investors are consistently good . Think Mike
Moritz, John Doerr, Jim Breyer, Fred WIlson, Peter Fenton, Danny Rim er, Reid H offm an and the like
are ju st excep tionally good at throw ing d arts in the d ark? I d on’t.
The w ay AngelList d eals w ith this u ncertainty arou nd being u nable to clearly sp ot w inners early on
is the second p lace the service and I d iverge. Given that m ost com p anies seeking fu nd ing at this stage
have little to no revenu e, low u ser nu m bers and light u sage d ata AngeList p u ts a trem end ou s am ou nt
of w eight on som ething they call “social p roof”. N early every em ail they send inclu d es nam es of
p eop le or firm s w ho’ve com m itted to invest. They p u t that inform ation right in the Su bject line. Its
reenforced in the first p aragrap h or tw o of the em ail as w ell. On the su rface this seem s like one
reasonable d ata p oint, am ong m any, to w eigh w hen m aking an investm ent d ecisio n bu t its
AngelList’s w ay of p u shing social p roof that bothers m e. Scoble su m m ed u p the vibe I get from the
service p retty w ell w hen he said :
Investors tend to be p ack anim als and tend to w ant to get in on “hot d eals.” AngelList m akes the hot
d eals hap p en fast.
Maybe I have too thin of skin, bu t getting called a p ack anim al bu gs m e. Unfortu nately, that’s the
vibe I’ve had from m ost of the AngelList em ails I’ve received . Over the p ast year I’ve been able to
tu ne it ou t, bu t I’ve noticed a d istinct change in the tone of the overall m arket in recent m onths.
“Social p roof” is tu rning to a form or p eer p ressu re w here angels feel com p elled to invest for fear of
m issing the boat everyone else is getting on. N o one w ants to be left on the d ock w hen the next
Google leaves p ort. Relying on other sm art investors to m ake a d ecision, then ju m p ing on their
coattails, is d efinitely one w ay to invest it’s ju st not one I agree w ith.
The last line of the qu ote above tou ches on the final reason I d ecid ed to d elete m y accou nt.
Real or p erceived , organic or m anu factu red AngelList is in the bu siness of generating heat. As I’ve
said here and elsew here, I tend to be interested in id eas and com p anies that m ost investors aren’t, so
heat is generally a false signal for m e. Bu t heat d oes sw ay m any investors.
Unfortu nately, I’ve been seeing AngelList increasingly u se their ability to create heat to p u sh other
typ es of d eals on their m em bers than ju st angel investm ents. In the last few m onths I’ve seen a cou p le
ventu re fu nd s raising m oney on AngelList as w ell as a nu m ber of later stage rou nd s of financing.
Su btle inclu sions for su re, bu t a very d ifferent kind of investm ent p rod u ct than AngelLis t m em bers
are tu ned to evalu ate. Generating heat for Series B com p anies or for ventu re fu nd s isn’t the kind of
investing the AngelList crow d has been trained for. More to the p oint, it feels like w hen those kind s
of op p ortu nities p ass throu gh, AngelList becom es the greater fool’s list.
As I said right u p front, I think AngelList is a great service for entrep reneu rs, even a good service for
certain kind s of investors. Ju st not m e. And that’s w hy I d eleted m y accou nt.
Source: Bryce Roberts, “Why I Deleted My AngelList Account,” Bryce Dot VC, February 2011, available at
http:/ / bryce.vc/ post/ 3520840379/ w hy-i-d eleted -m y-angellist-account, accessed Decem ber 18, 2012.
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Breakd ow n of Fu nd ing by Ind u stry and Geograp hy

Industry
Consumer Internet:
Enterprise:
Clean Tech
Education

$644 Million (Includes $337MM from social media; $213MM from mobile; and $207
from e-commerce)
$171MM
$83.7MM
$42.3MM

Geography
Silicon Valley:
New York
Los Angeles
Massachusetts
Austin

$572MM (Includes $458MM from San Francisco-based companies)
$136MM
$78MM
$45.3MM
$$25.2MM

International:
Europe
Canada
Russia
India

$48.2MM
$25.1MM
$14.8MM
$12.7MM

Source: Sarah Lacy, “Who N eed s a Walk Down Sand H ill Road ? AngelList Alum s H ave Raised $1.1B,” Pand oDaily, August 8,
2012.

Exhibit 5

Su m m ary Data from Fenw ick & West 2012 Seed Financing Su rvey

% Companies funded in prior year that raised Series A in next year

2010
NA

2011
45%

2012
27%

% Companies funded in prior year that raised follow-on funding

NA

12%

23%

% Companies funded:

29%
71%

25%
75%

34%
66%

Lead Investor Breakdown: Seed Funds
Professional Angels
VC Funds

43%
31%
26%

46%
28%
27%

46%
20%
34%

Financing Structure:

Preferred Stock
Convertible Debt

69%
31%

59%
41%

67%
33%

Median Pre-Money Valuation:

Preferred Stock
Convertible Debt

NA
$4.0M

$3.8M
$7.5M

$4.6M
$6.0M

Median Size of Deal:

Preferred Stock
Convertible Debt

$1.1M
$0.7M

$1.0M
$1.0M

$1.36M
$0.9M

Software
Internet/Digital Media

Source: “2012 Seed Financing Survey,” Fenw ick & West LLP, 2013.
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JOBS Act Provisions

JOBS Act provisions at a
summary of title contents
glance Title number and title
name

Expected implementation
timeframe

Title I - Reopening American
Capital Markets to Emerging
Growth Companies

Establishes the Emerging Growth
Company IPO "on-ramp."

Effective immediately

Title II - Access to Capital
for Job Creators

Lifts ban on general solicitation and
advertising for Regulation D, Rule
506 offerings and Rule 144A
offerings. (Note: This includes
section 201c which carved out the
functions platforms that introduce
investors and companies can do.
That section needed no further SEC
regulation and become law as soon
as it was signed.)

Certain rules required within
90 days of enactment of the
Act

Title III - Crowdfunding

Registration exemption for limitedsize offerings to be sold in small
amounts to a large number of
investors.

Certain rules required within
270 days of enactment of
the Act

Title IV - Small Company
Capital Formation

Increases the amount of capital that
can be raised under Regulation A
from $5 million to $50 million.

No deadline for rules

Title V - Private Company
Flexibility and Growth

Raises the threshold for mandatory
registration from 500 shareholders
of record to 2,000 shareholders of
record as long as there are less than
500 "non-accredited" investors.

Effective immediately

Title VI - Capital Expansion

Raises the threshold for mandatory
registration from 500 shareholders
of record to 2,000 shareholders of
record and raises the thresholds for
a non-listed bank or bank holding
company to terminate its registration
from 300 shareholders of record to
1,200 shareholders of record.

Rules required with one year
of enactment of the Act

Source: “An Overview of the JOBS Act,” McGlad rey LLP, May 1, 2012, p.2, available at
http:/ / mcglad rey.com/ pd f/ jobs_act_overview .pd f, accessed May 20, 2013.
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Exhibit 8

Top Startu p Incu bators and Accelerators

Rank

Incubator/
Accelerator

1

Y Combinator

Mountain View, Calif. Dropbox and Airbnb are just the biggest names in
portfolio. Investors fight to invest in YC companies at
sky-high prices. Founded in 2005.

2

TechStars

Boulder, Boston, New Founded in 2007, it has grown to five cities, but keeps
York, Seattle, San
batches small to give each startup extra attention. Has
Antonio
broader impact by helping other incubators.

3

DreamIt Ventures

Philadelphia, New
York, Israel

Founded in 2008, it has programs in Philadelphia, New
York and Israel, with 65 portfolio companies, including
SCVNGR/Level Up.

4

AngelPad

San Francisco

Founded by seven ex-Googlers in 2010; hot portfolio,
but too early to value many of the companies.

5

Launchpad LA

Los Angeles

Founded in 2009, 23 companies have gone through
program, 19 have been funded, 5 acquired.

6

Excelerate Labs

Chicago

Founded in 2010, the firm has graduated 20
companies so far. Mentors include local Groupon
investor Brad Keywell.

7

Kicklabs

San Francisco

Stage-agnostic accelerator focuses on helping startups
close first deals with large brands and agencies.

8

500 Startups

Mountain View, Calif. Founded in 2010. Also has seed fund in addition to
incubator. Focus on startups from overseas as well as
US.

9

TechNexus

Chicago

Doesn’t have time limits on companies it accepts.
Invests in its companies on case-by-case basis.
Founded in 2007.

10

Tech Wildcatters

Dallas

New incubator, but has some promising startups

City

N ote

Others considered: The
Brandery,
Capital Factory,
ERA Accelerator,
LaunchBox Digital, NYC
Seed Start
Source: Tom io Geron, “Top Startup Incubators And Accelerators: Y Combinator Tops With $7.8 Billion in Value,” Forbes,
April 30, 2012, available at http:/ / w w w.forbes.com/ sites/ tom iogeron/ 2012/ 04/ 30/ top -tech-incubators-as-ranked by-forbes-y-com binator-tops-w ith-7-billion-in-value/ , accessed January 22, 2013.
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Top Crow d fu nd ing Sites

1. Kickstarter
Kickstarter is a site where creative projects raise donation-based funding. These projects can range
from new creative products, like an art installation, to a cool watch, to pre-selling a music album. It’s
not for businesses, causes, charities, or personal financing needs. Kickstarter is one of the earlier
platforms, and has experienced strong growth and many break-out large campaigns in the last few
years.
2. Indiegogo
While Kickstarter maintains a tighter focus and curates the creative projects approved on its site,
Indiegogo approves donation-based fundraising campaigns for most anything — music, hobbyists,
personal finance needs, charities and whatever else you could think of (except investment). They
have had international growth because of their flexibility, broad approach and their early start in the
industry.
3. Crowdfunder
Crowdfunder is the crowdfunding platform for businesses, with a growing social network of investors,
tech startups, small businesses, and social enterprises (financially sustainable/profitable businesses
with social impact goals).
Crowdfunder offers a blend of donation-based and investment crowdfunding from individuals and
angel investors, and was a leading participant in the JOBS Act legislation. The company has localized
crowdfunding and investment to help develop entrepreneurial ecosystems and access to capital
outside Silicon Valley. Its unique CROWDFUNDx initiative in cities across the US and Mexico
connects local investors with local entrepreneurs both online and offline, and does the work to
validate top local companies in each city across the US and Mexico.
4. RocketHub
Rockethub powers donation-based funding for a wide variety of creative projects.
What’s unique about RocketHub is their FuelPad and LaunchPad programs that help campaign
owners and potential promotion and marketing partners connect and collaborate for the success of a
campaign.
5. Crowdrise
Crowdrise is a place for donation-based funding for Causes and Charity. They’ve attracted a
community of do-gooders and and fund all kinds of inspiring causes and needs.
A unique Points System on Crowdrise helps track and reveal how much charitable impact members
and organizations are making.
6. Somolend
Somolend is a site for lending for small businesses in the US, providing debt-based investment
funding to qualified businesses with existing operations and revenue. Somolend has partnered with
banks to provide loans, as well as helping small business owners bring their friends and family into
the effort.
With their Midwest roots, a strong founder who was a leading participant in the JOBS Act legislation,
and their focus and lead in the local small business market, Somolend has begun expanding into
multiple cities and markets in the US.
7. appbackr
If you want to build the next new mobile app and are seeking donation-based funding to get things off
the ground or growing, then check out appbackr and their niche community for mobile app
development.
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8. AngelList
If you’re a tech startup with a shiny lead investor already signed on, or looking for for Silicon Valley
momentum, then there are angels and institutions finding investments through AngelList. For a long
while AngelList didn’t say that they did crowdfunding, which makes sense as they have catered to the
investment establishment in tech startups, but now they’re getting into the game. The accredited
investors and institutions on AngelList have been funding a growing number of select tech startup
deals.
9. Invested.in
You might want to create your own crowdfunding community to support donation-based fundraising
for a specific group or niche in the market. Invested.in is a Venice, CA based company that is a top
name “white label” software provider, giving you the tools to get started and grow your own.
10. Quirky
If you’re an inventor, maker, or tinkerer of some kind then Quirky is a place to collaborate and
crowdfund for donation-based funding with a community of other like-minded folks. Their site digs
deeper into helping the process of bringing an invention or product to life, allowing community
participation in the process.
Source: Chance Barnett, “Top 10 Crowd fund ing Sites for Fund raising,” Forbes, May 8, 2013, available at
http:/ / w w w.forbes.com/ sites/ chancebarnett/ 2013/ 05/ 08/ top -10-crow d fund ing-sites-for-fund raising/ , accessed
May 13, 2013.
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#1 job site worldwide,
aggregating data from
multiple listings

Online job aggregator

Online classified service

Indeed

Simply Hired

Craigslist

NA

NA

NA

NA

300,000

NA

300,000

Customers
NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

50MM

13MM (over
6MM in
Germany)

> 63 MM job
seekers per
month

Members
238MM

24

6 offices;
available in 50
countries

NA

Operates sites in
22 countries,
available in 60
markets

12 offices;
available in 226
countries

Used by people
in 200 countries

40 offices

Countries
20 offices;
available in 200
countries

60MM (U.S. 700 local sites in
alone)
70 countries

30MM

100MM

2.0 MM

24MM

NA

4.2 MM

21 MM

Unique
Monthly
Visitors
143 MM

13

12

26

NA

NA

7

17

15

Languages
20

2012
Revenue
$972.3MM

NA

NA

$133.4MM
(Tech &
Clearance
Segment)

NA

$65MM
(2011 est.)

$96.8MM

2 MM new $126MM
jobs
listings
each
month

NA

NA

85,275

1.6 MM

NA

NA

> 1 million $890.4MM

Job
Listings
1.73MM
(2012
estimate)

$103MM

NA

NA

$51MM
Operating
Income
(Tech &
Clearance
Segment)

NA

NA

$12.1MM

$(258.7MM)

2012 N et
Income
$21.6MM

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

$311.0MM

$624.5MM

Financial data based
on 12/31/12
conversion rate of
1.3203 USD per Euro

Also owns BeKnown,
a professional
networking
application available
on Facebook

N otes:

30

NA

266 (Parent
company
total)

534 (Parent Financial data for
company
Tech & Clearance
total)
Segment. Segment
includes Dice.com,
ClearanceJobs.com,
and Slashdot Media.

2,000

400

513

5,000

2012
Market
Cap
Employees
$10,317.8MM 4,200

-25-

Source: Com pany Web sites, annual reports, and 10-Ks. “Another Look at LinkedIn’s Large Potential in Job Postings,” TREFIS, July 3, 2013, available at
<http:/ / ww w .trefis.com / stock/ lnkd / articles/ 194025/ another -look-at-linked ins-large-potential-in-job-postings/ 2013-07-03>, accessed July 3, 2013. Kristin Ketteringham , Top Ten Em ploym ent
Websites for Job Searching Online,” Yahoo!, July 30, 2008, available at http:/ / voices.yahoo.com/ top -ten-em ploym ent-w ebsites-jobs-searching-online-1722491.htm l?cat=3, accessed June 28, 2013.
Eric Griffith, Jennifer Bergen, “The Best Job Search Websites,” PC Magazine, June 4, 2013, available at http:/ / ww w .pcm ag.com / slid ehow/ story/ 294523/ the-best-job-search-w ebsites, accessed
June 28, 2013.
Peter M. Zollm an, “Craigslist 2012 Revenues Increase 9.7%; ‘Big Four’ Battle for Global Classified Lead ,” AIM Group, November 7, 2012, available at
http:/ / aim group.com/ 2012/ 11/ 07/ craigslist-2012-revenues-increase-9-7-big-four-battle-for-global-classified -lead / , accessed June 28, 2013.

Private

Private

Private
(Subsidiary of
Recruit Holdings
Co.)

Public
(Subsidiary of
Dice Holdings,
Inc.)

Private

Leading recruiting and
career site for technology
and engineering
professionals

Second largest
professional social
networking group. Based
in France, comprised of
the brands Viadeo,
ApnaCircle (India), and
Tianji (China)

The Viadeo
Group

Public

Dice

Social network for
professionals, based in
Germany

XING AG

Public
(Subsidiary of
Monster
Worldwide, In.

Jointly owned by
Gannett,
Tribune, &
McClatchy

Largest job search engine
in the world; in 2012 held
the leading traffic position
in the U.S. for career
services and development

Monster.com

Public or
Privately Held
Public

Career Builder Largest online job site in
the U.S.

Business D escription
Operates world's largest
professional online
network

Su m m ary Data on Selected Job Search and Talent Com p anies

Company
LinkedIn
Corporation
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